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Miss Hall was Appointed postmis-
tress 28 years ago by President
Cleveland, and her appointment was
renewed recently ' by President
Harding. She is an interesting and
well-rea- d woman and is being cor-
dially welcomed by a large circle
of friends. .

"

Miss Susie Michael was honor

1

tallation of officers of the club and
all the resident members were pres-
ent. . . -

A delightful evening was enjoyed.
.Those present were: Dr. and Mrs.
Thaddeus Minard, Miss Stella Armi-tag- e,

Mrs. Lola Carl Mulchay, Mrs.
Gertrude Evans, Mrs. Truda Moffat,
Mrs. Lottie Chappelle, Miss Eliza-
beth Biard, Mrs. Mina Rynerson and
Miss Blanche Roark.

'.- -

Mrs. Inez A Stevens and daugh-
ter Jean, of Long Beach, Cal., are
house guests of Mrs. John Andrews
of Portland Heights.

guest at a surprise party given by
her mother, Mrs. Anna Michael, at
her Ainsworth-avenu- e home. Miss
Michael Is a young pianist who has
Just returned from Chicago after
a season a. study with Victor Heinze.

The wedding: of Miss Lea Fayefor tomorrow is that of Miss Cella
Claybaugh and James E. Sams of
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Archambeaux and Cheater A. Sowtill
will be solemnized this aftenmoom at
4 o'clock at St Michael's church.

uiiiajua, vvasn. xne ceremony win
tfLlcft nlarA mt S T M a Ih. knm nf

Mrs. Walter Klingbeil will attend
the brid and Albert Taylor will be

Mr. and1 Mrs. Ted Bacon in Rose
City Park. Honoring Miss Clay- -
hausrh MIm n v. 13 ...... .. --.

tained Wednesday afternoon the

Robert Arenson of Lincoln, Neb.;
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Gibstein, Miss
Dena Gimstein, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
H. Friedman of Seattle and Miss
Beth Klinesmith of Spokane. Mr.
and Mrs. Gibstein will be at home
after June 25 at Chehalis, Wash.

Members of the Beaux Arts so-

ciety enjoyed one of the last of the
season's teas Saturday afternoon at
the home of Miss Eleanor Allen of
Willamette Heights, Miss Allen and
Leona Mourton acting as hostesses.
All of thg, afternoon arrangements
were a tribute to the spring and
summer, the programme numbers
and flower-decke- d rooms Illustrat-
ing the beauty of the season. Miss
Mourton sang several appropriate
numbers, accompanied by Miss Mar-
garet Notz, who . remained at the
piano, giving Frank La Forge's
"Romance" and "Country Garden,"
and as a response to insistent en-
coring Liszt's arrangement of Schu-
bert's "Hark, Hark the Lark" con-

cluded the programme.
Other members present were

Kathryn Sharkey. Ida Shortley,
Helen Herner, Mary Bullock, Wava
Farley, Emma Calder, Ruth Agnew,
Florence Lind Sherbert, Mrs. Frank
Hunt Jr., and Bessie Smith. Honor
guests for the afternoon were Helen
Douglas O'Donnell and Mrs. Ernest
Jordan Straude.

'

The marriage of Miss Josephine
M. Connors and S. Lehman took
place Wednesday in Trinity chapel
in the presence of immediate rela-
tives. Dr. A. A. Morrison officiated.
The bride is a daughter of Mrs.
William P. Folsom of this city and
a Chi Omega from the University of
Oregon. Mr. Lehma'n is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman of . Eugene
and a member of Phi Delta Gamma
fraternity. Following the wedding
a breakfast was served at the Port-
land hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Lehman

b uceia iiitiuuing misses i;iayoaugn,
Myrtle Sensel and the Meslames

best man.

Miss Vivian Marhoff entertained
recently with a delightful picnic at
her country place.

Misa Ross Giger will be hostess to

a. Bioppeiman, w. a Mulr, Emer- -
in Clark. A. R. niAharilinn .Inolr

Edgar, Ted Bacon, C. F. Swander,
x- nana ana me nostess. alumnae and aotivo membero of ha3& University of Oregon chapter of MuA. OrettT weddfnfl. urn that nf

Miss Betty Louise Brown to Frank
MIL. AND MRS. O. P. HENDERSON OF" ROSEBURG, WHO CELEBRATEDo. ouurora Wednesday evening

June 14, at the home of the bride's
mother. Mrs. CarriA

- THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.
ROSEBURX5, Or., June 17. (Special.) Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Henderson,bina avenue. The ceremony, which

well-know- n residents of Roseburg, celebrated their golden wedding anni
versary last week. Mr. and Mrs. Henderson came from pioneer families

, reau oy itev. ueorge a.. Bennett,pastor of the Patton Methodist Epis- -
CODal C.hlirfth urn vltn..aai1 .., a andi were married at Wilbur June 12, 1872. They moved to the Willamette
number of relatives and friends of valley shortly after their marriage and remained there for a few years.

For more than 40 years they resided in Douglas county and for the past
J7 years have been living in- Roseburg. The wedding anniversary was

tne onae ana bridegroom. ,
Miss Madelyn Moore played the

weddinr march. wiiU wo n.' celebrated by a family reunion. Their four- sons were present to enjoy
the occasion "with them. .,ceded by the singing of "At Dawn

ing Dy Mrs. Auene Dunbar Kellogg.
The bride was attired in a satln-creD- e

down with aatin flnn.fL and Mrs. Russell Carothers, sisters
carried a bouquet of roses and lilies of the bride-elec- t. Miss Hanslckiie

is one of Keleo's attractive and pop

Phi Epsilon, national musical so-
rority, at her home in Laurelhurst
next Saturday afternoon. The Eu-
gene girls will give the musical
programme for the afternoon, in-

cluding numbers by Miss Hlen
Harper, violinist; Miss Helen Ca-ple- s,

pianist; Miss Eloise McPherson,
vocalist, and Miss Beaulah Clark,
flutist. The entertainment will be-
gin at 3 o'clock.

EVENTS OP THE WEEK.
Last Sunday witnessed an Inno-

vation In the Daughters of Isabella
initiations. A class of 40 candidates
was put through the work at the
Cathedral hall at 10 o'clock. Di-
rectly following the degree work the
candidates and members were taken
by auto to the Daughters' Highway
house at Ellahurst, where dinner
was served. Oscar Hjorme gave the
principal address. An Interesting
and impressive ceremony was the
blessing of the Highway house,
whiah was performed by Father J.
M. O'Farrell, former chaplain to the
Daughters of Isabella.

An Interesting party was held
Wednesday in the way of a house-warmi-

for the Ecola hotel at
Cannon Beach. Dancing in the
newly decorated and renovated hall

i vauey. miss Alice O Hara, the
bridesmaid. wa 7nvnH in ninvleft immediately for an extended ular girls and Is a member of Delta

motor trip, and on their return will Gamma sorority of Whitman college,gandie and carried a bouquet of
roses and sweet peas. T. M. Maloney,i '

make their home in Junction City, Mr. Owen is a Portlander and is in
where Mr. Lehman is in the banking
business.

business in this city. He "Is a mem
her of Phi Gamma Delta of tho Uni
versity of California,

u L0:ui;ia.ie oi tne bridegroom In
the internal revenue eorvice, was
best man. The young couple stood
under a bower of roses and otherMrs. S. T. Neil of Palo Alto, Cal

ls a guest for the summer of her
daughter, Mrs. Ross- - Giger, In Lau- -

The annual silver tea at the
home Wednesday from 2 to B

iiowers wane the ceremony was be-
ing performed. .They wera heartilycongratulated hv t h n rv ... v. urelhurst. o'clock was an interesting event of

the week. Members of the board ofi i

Mr. and Mrs. George Quackenbush
refreshments were being served andleft shortly afterwards by auto fora trip to Seattle ani Tacoma.

Mr. Cauttiorn is a son of Mr. andMrs. A. V. Cauthom. He has been

directors who received and assisted
at the tea table were Mrs. Richard
Martin Jr, Mrs. W. B. Glafke, Mrs.

Those enjoying the repast were:
Misses Gertrude and May Dove, Ma-

rie Beck, Lillian Walker, Mrs. Cur-ra- n

and the hostesses. A similar
affair was given for Mrs. Curran
the latter part of May by the Misses
Dove.

EnBign Francis Avery Packer and
Mrs. Packer will be the house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril G. Brownell
during the Rose Festival.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Resing are en-
tertaining Mrs. E. :W. Wittenberg
and Miss Alice Wittenberg, who are
on their way" to Alaska. Miss Wit-
tenberg,- who is a student at Mills
college, has many friends among
the younger set. . .

The many friends of Howard Boles
Hutchinson will be interested to
hear of his marriage to Miss Con-
stance Eleanor Nichols, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Nichols,
which took place in Annapolis, Md..
June 2. Mr. Hutchinson is a former
student of Lincoln high school and
Oregon Agricultural college and is
now an ensign in the United States
navy.

i

H. J. Houghton, Mrs. Roy Brook-
ings, Mrs. D. H. Rand, ' Mrs. O. L.
Price, MrsL Howard McGowan and

" tne government employ for a
number of years and is now United
States internal revemiA nront o

and their little daughter, of San
Francisco, who were the house
guests of Mrs. Quackenbush's brother-in--

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Friedenthal left Tuesday for
their home in California. Mrs.
Friedenthal will have as her guests
next week Miss Ruth Corn of San
Francisco..

ing in capacity of income tax audi- -
Mrs. Edgar Sensenich.

Mrs. Norris B. Gregg and children,
Jack and Gretchen, of New York,

Doiorj enlisting in the armv
in the world war he was chief dep-uty Umted States maishal and is
known throughout Oregon. Thebride was formerly ia tho internal

arrived Monday, and will spend the'..'.The Jolly June jubilee at Laurel- - summer with Mrs. Mary Bingham at
the Mordaunt apartments. They
stopped en route in Victoria for thehurst club was enjoyed by a large icvBiiue aepartment.

number of club members and friends. m recent golf tournament.MrS. P. J Rannnr. or, j,The morning shower merely damp-
ened the lawn and by no means the
ardor of the picnic supper partici

- - - 1. lanicii' liveOrder of Eastern Star delegates A delightful silver tea was given
by the women of the First Presby-
terian churtfli last Friday a.t the

motor trip to the Masonicand Order of Eastern Star homepants. Large baskets laden with
good things found their way early on wennpsrigv loot mi... home of Mrs. E. H. Sensenich, Eastto the clubhouse where tables had ladies were: Dr. Martin, Mrs. L. C. Mrs. Walter D. Service (Edna Twenty-fift- h street. Mrs. Haroldbeen moved from the lawn and sup Wolf) of Pocatello, Idaho, is visitiicmjs, ivus. Austin, Mrs. Bloom- - Leoaiair4 and Mrs. Fredericking Mrs. Mary Barlow Wilkins atper indoors was quite as jolly and
enjoyable as was anticipated. The Strong received h guests. Pouringiieia ana Mrs. yuest. i

Mrs. Bessin Sb1pia r c. tt were Airs. Grace vanduyn,. Mrs.

Why Have Gray

Hair or Dandruff?
NourUhine will restore your hair to orig-
inal color whether black, brown or
blond. Removes dandruff. Prevents fall-
ing hair and promotes Its growth.
Cleanses the scalp. Harmless and pleas-
ant to use. No longer is it necessary for
you to hive gray hair which handicaps
you socially and in business. ,

Nourishine
Positively Not a Dye

Nourishine ia a real tonic' which feeds
and nourishes the hair, thus restoring it
to Its original vitality. It Is used and
indorsed by thousands of men and women.
As a dandruff remover alone it is worth
many times the price asked. One bottle
usually is effective.

Sold by Owl Drug company. Stout-Lyo-

Drug company, Meier & FranK
and other drug and dept. stores at $1.25
per bottle. Adv.

Kern's school orchestra played dur Frank Riggs, Mrs. W. D. Jell iconing supper. The dance revue by Miss and Mrs. Lewis Johnson. About 76
cisc announces the engagement ofher daughter Gussie to Rudy Wax
of Portland.. Or. Mr Wa ia n

Alyse Mae Brown's pupils ' was

known business man of this city and
called during the afternoon.

Miss Catherine Woodard of
who Is a Mills college girl,

charming. The dancers delighted
the audience with their airy grace
and quaint costumes. Highly ap-

preciated were the pleasing selec-
tions that Mr. and Mrs C. W. Lillie

i me eon 01 jiir. ana Mrs. Meyer
w ax.

476 East Forty-sixt- h street North.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Denbie Mackie
of Seattle motored to Portland to
attend the Fineran-Murph- y wedding
Monday and also, visited in Hood
River with Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Reed. ,

KELSO, Wash., June 17. (Spe-
cial.) The engagement of Miss
Martha Jane Hansickie to J. Way-lan- d

Owein was announced at a
bridge luncheon of ten tables at the
home of Mrs. E. A. Knight. The

gave a tea Tuesday for Aurelia
Montgomery of Vacaville, Cal., also
a Mills college girl. Many of theplayed and sang. The dance later An attractive dinner of the weekcompleted a successful evening and

was attended by a large number of
was mat given Wednesday night
at the St. Francis apartments by
MiS3es Ann and Margaret Ford in
honor Of Mrs. TanV Pnirnn no.

Mills college girls of Portland mo-
tored down for the event.

Miss Theo Hall of Medical Lake,
young people.

Thursday, June 8, Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Duffield presidjd at cards

Katherlne Marron), a former Port
I hostesses for the occasion wereland girl wno is visiting here from

Wash., guest of Mrs. George Marsh,
was honored by her hostess Thurs-
day at a small informal luncheon.at Laurelhurst club. Prises were won Angeies witn per many friends Mrs. Clara Catlin, Mrs. Earl Knig-h-

by Mrs. James Neace and C. W, Lit-
tle jn "500" and by Mr. and Mrs.
Harold E. Hunt in bridge.

A.t the Tuesday afternoon card
party at Laurelhurst club Mrs. C W.
Little, Mrs. James Neace and Mrs.
J. A. Wickman were hostesses.

PK!Lff5l A N: 11 If M3LU
JL . Broadway at Morrison

Prizes in bridge fell to Mrs. North- -
rup and Mrs. Leiter in nOO.

Tuesday, June 24, the Woman's
Progressive unit of Laurelhurst

(Continued from Page 3.) Every Garment in Stock
Reduced

club will meet at 1;30 for a ss

luncheon.
-

Tuesday, June 22, Dr. and Mrs. J.

members of the Lambs' club and
hotel guests. The group consists of

Jr., Miss Daisy Gibson, James Beard,
Miss Marie Collins Madden, H. Sager,
Lucien Trigg Davis, Miss 'TSthel
Brown and Miss Edris Noble. Dur Emil Nelson will preside at cards

at Laurelhurst club. -ing the year they have given "What
Happened to Jones "Nothing-- 1 But
the Truth" and several sketches The Woman's Progressive unit of becausesuccessfully. Laurelhurst club has arranged

river dance on the Swan. June

day, June 27, to raise fundsfor eend-1n- y

a swimming team to Victoria,
B. C, to compete in the Pacific
northwestern championship meet.
The dance will be held at Winde-muth'- s.

Boat service will be avail-
able from the foot of the Morrison
bridge and also from the foot of
Woodward avenue. A record crowd
la expected, for the event.

Patrons and patronesses are Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Beisch, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sargent, Mrs. and Mrs. 5. P.
Keyeer, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lalngr,
Mr. and Mrs. Plowden Stott, Mrs.
and Mrs. Frank B. Watklns, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Cody, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

for club members and their friends.

125 voices and, is directed by Minetta
Magers. The quartet personnel is:
Laura Hudson, lone Dougherty,
Pauline Zinn and Esther Jernquist.
Thelma Hay is the pianist.

A delightful tea was given Friday
by Mrs. Rudolph Schestler at her
home In Beaumont in compliment to
Mrs. Claude Lancelot Walker,' who
with her husband and small daugh-
ter, Muriel, are leaving for Oak-
land, Cat -

-

Congratulations are being show

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hunt announce
the engagement of their daughter There will be card tables provided

for thqse who may not wish to fianceAbbie to Gerald E. Healy, of Salt all evening.Lake. The wedding will take place
the latter part of June. ' Mrs. Ida B. Callahan of Corvallis

left Wednesday night for Chautau
qua, N. Y., to attend the generalMrs. Robert E. Montgomery and

Mrs. Charles F. Bunker motored to
Gearhart to be the guests of Mrs.

'

July Prices
are in effect now

. in our

une Clearance Sale
federation convention. She reprc

ered on Mr. and Mrs. Richard Word sents the y),00O federated clubWarren E. Keeler. Miss Keeler is(Marion Akers) since the arrival of women of Oregonpassing a few weeks in the Hama daughter, Marion Frances, on
Tuesday. ilton Boyd cottage. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Collins Elkins of Prtneville

is a viistor In Portland.Boyd and their daughter are plan
ning to go to the beach soon. r

Mr. and Mrs. Evan W. Davis
(Emily Akers) of Minneapolis ar After a short stay in'Portland

Mrs. C. D. Bernard left : for herThe wedding of Miss Cecile Aren- -
rived yesterday from San Francisco, Bon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robwhere they had been visiting. They home in Fossil last night.

for example:ert Arenson of .Lincoln, Neb., and
Jacob Gibstein, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. K. Gibstein of Seattle, took place

are the guests of Mrs. George W.
Akers for a fortnight before their iMrs. James C. Mclntyre, a society

matron of San Francisco, la viisting
in Portland and has taken apartreturn east. Sunday afternoon at 4:30 at the

home of brother-in-la- w'.'George Natanson will present the
ments at the Stelwyn.

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. David E.
Cohen, in the presence of the imme Mrs. Dr. Minard entertained theRed Lantern Players in "The Rejuv-

enation of Aunt Mary" on the night Decern club at her home, Twenty

De Boest and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Smooth.

Prominent visitors are Judge and
Mts. John I Rand, who are at the
Hotel Portland for the week. The
Rands are formerly of Baker, but
moved to Salem when Judge Rand
was appointed to succeed Judge
Charles A. Johns on the Oregon su-
preme bench. Mrs. Rand Is Intense-
ly interested in music and is a fre-
quent Portland visitor to attend mu-
sical affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Charles Berg were
among those entertaining at the
Hotel Portland at a Saturday nightsupper and dance. The party In-
cluded eight.

Mr. and Mrs. William L Cole, for-
merly of Portland, now residing iri
San Francisco, are passing a few
days in Portland. They have been
attending the golf tournament in
Victoria.

,
Xr. and Mrs. Byron E. Miller mo-

tored to Salem Friday and Saturday
mornings.

diate family, Rabbi Jonah B. Wise
officiating.. After the ceremony a fifth and- East Clay streets, for Missof June 22 at Turn Verein hall. The

cast will Include Earle E. Larrimore,
Miss Jean Macauley. John V. Bennes

wedding dinner was served. Among Blanche Roark Friday evening. The
the guests were Mrs. occasion was the 11th annual In- -
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FROCKS, values to $49.50
Smart models for, afternoon, OK AA
street and sports wear y&0jJ
FROCKS, values to $85.00
Chic tailored street frocks and fl?OQ CA
handsome beaded frocks tPQUJXJ
FROCKS, values to $95.00

Street, afternoon and dinner (JIQ KA
frocks of exclusive design PiJl
FROCKS, values to $125.00
Mqtiv vf ViA mnRt file 2 ant

Wonderful Dollar- -onday--a
1

Day at The JuvemleDr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Anderson

frocks in our entire stocks are ff A
PUUUJincluded in this group

will be week-en- d hosts at a house
party in their summer cottage, "The
Junior." at Seaside. Their guests
will Include Mr. and Mrs. Claude
I Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
J. Scbestler. and Mr. and Mrs. W. SUITS, values to $150.00

in their ,
1 .. ;..

New Location 391 Washington--opp- . The Hazelwooc
- " - Typical Bargains Picked at Random:

Edgar Palmer.
Many three-piec- e models are

Mrs. J. Curtis Simmons is in of exqui- - J A r A Acharge of rose day at the First Pres included. Garments
site fabric and design ti)rxtJJVJbyterian church today, an annual

vent of the church. She :is also
Chairman of music for the annual SUITS, values to $89.50rose show.

The smartest tweed and sports IQO KAMembers of the chorus of the
Girls' Polytechnic school were guests suits shown in Portland, these !

of Eric V; Hauser at luncheon
' Thursday after thpy had entertained WRAPS and CAPES to $79.50

Handsome Marvella. Girona,

Kute-Kut- s,

Koveralls, Bantams, Tudors, Mogul
play suits, all colors, sizes 1 to 8 years.

'Four to a customer.

Boys' Summer Unions
Genuine B. V. D. , and Coopers light
weight spring-needl- e union suits. Sizes
up to 16 years.

Tennis Shoes Oxfords
30 pairs, untrimmed, black and white
tennis shoes and oxfords. Sizes 12 to 6.

Poiret Twill and other favoredPLEATING SPECIALS $35.00fabrics at this low price.

Patsy Rompers
Peg top style, pink and blue.
Sizes 1 to 4 years Other makes, sizes
1 to 5 years.

Wash Dresses, Rompers
An assorted lot small size wash dresses,
2 to 6 years some with bloomers.
Crepe, voile, gingham. r

Shoes 40 Pairs
Two lots, broken sizes, children's white ,
tops. Sizes 9 to 12. Boys' black but- - ,.

ton lace, sizes 1 to 4.
Infants' Sacques :

An assortment infants' knit sacques

'

;

WRAPS and CAPES to $125.00
Exquisite wraps of heavy, lus- - -
trous silks, Canton crepe, rich
Marvella Cloth, etc., with car--
acul, squirrel, mole and tin-- (jA Q rA
sel trimming ' PTCteJV

Cut, seam, hem,
machine pleat

. skirts ready to
sew on band

$1.15.
Hemstitching,:
embroidering

buttons.

EASTERN
NOVELTY
MFG. CO.

85', Sth St.
Hall Orders

Promptly
Filled

Outing Sleepers Gowns fj
Wonand long embroidered kimonos.

derful at
a- wujl uuicii auiau size uutuig sleepers
and gowns. White and colored; 2 for

All Sweaters $1 OffEntire Stock Milan Hats $1 Off
NUMEROUS OTHER EdCAIiLT GOOD VALVES COMB

Visitors are welcome at
all times. Come in

and look around.liT BraadwaY at MorrisonHake 'this - tore- - your
headqnarter Rose

FestlvJV Week.IIIHHIBIIIIHIllSamilllllBIIBIIBIBIIIIBIIIIlH11


